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î.othing should lie addled to, or taIci fiom them; not mertly expedient, but i essar. that the cco- surrect on it was t i at le op ned imself lo I .

thbat men shouliid never prequie to u themi a sig- nouy of Chri:tiain resciauon le iu , :prbe from apstls upon til subjurt, nla i ie deeied to th lt
niificat ion d itferenît t rom thaItiie he lt..self had the mst absolteunity. We will thi t loii, pro- the giriness ad thei e.tent of the nin.try beC hd
.issign.ted flem. Il tells is in flne, tliat lie c l ti e ed a s-p1 fiîrtier, and pals on to ftcts. h, it ti te up]oin tlin. Gog,"' sud lie to ltem, I tea,
disphy to h fie n otb the Jight of his revelitioi, o tihat Jesus4 Christ iwa s realy dionS tiia ny n/naion s-tachig themli lu obsri a :)Jthm
ubstitute a unifority tou belief in phice of a aricty shouhi prevail in li ctircb :ild in hiâ doctrine ? n hate I ha' e comuanded son." Aud ai I.
f suIp. ruitiois, to unite from north to south, froi Aie ve certain that h act: .iiglt if as ain es- (a1t appe]ar:mce, wheicn on fle pm int of ietutiniiig i

.'st to nest,in one Si;.e as<o iti, unider the sential dolgina ofiîns law.v Lut lis open th i r- heaven.iefainî cominds 1 i apostles to c
.*oke of flic same doctrine and fle saine spiritual chies that cont:un it, and i rst e.li to n nd a pnii- hi:, imitentions: le:nh ss theim witli thîse vort

governîmenît, so manv nations VidCly diffiing from viple on wlich proteet.its and citho!ies are agieed tle hist thai have ever bcen heard front his dît iin,
eacl other ina interests, custoins, ehmnales, preju- lie priie:le 1-, that every one ouiighit to believe imutiihtli: " You slill iechi e the pover of fie Il l;
dices and language: a design toi, grand for an1y and adinit what is ch arly t':preedl in the IioL G l com iig iijoni ym, and otrbhlli e nlie,

snortal legislator watsoever; but wlhich well bc- Scriptur. Now, tliefore, let us see wht th le mit Ile in Jerusalei, and in all Judea, and
camle hilm, who was Ctitcd to flic hoiage of Ihe gini f tl e t:nit te hurchliiirh, h i iii if ,;o- \uin.ariî; and i i I lie uttermt part . O'it

iverse. viinment and i:i its faith, ik foîund to bc taughit eai :it-" Helre thei, are ail natioir, all prop:e
One of vouir own divines* las 1pn!,e ncli on vith that degree iflearnen, which requirc Our both it hoe sL.o then inhabited tiglobe,and thos

(his stbject Nor is the imiortance of Unit) ." a'ssenàt, w hichi coin i:îîîds aild beais awa\ ut sub- wh 1 .. re to mibabit it to tle end of time, marlhed
says he, ", mucl less in these latter days of chris- mission and oui e t:ut fihr flic apostole ministry, and fron tlenîcefor ti.
4ianity, for as mauch as .Ii dI isiolns in ail times de- lie, wiio woauld uiiderstand hie plan that our invtI a> dnuild cal!ed to Jesus Christ. 2dly, But whiat
stroy tiat beauty ani Iovetliiies, u hich woild divine legiator proed tii hiielf in comin ,g t *tien vouild lie do? Listen, while lie informs yoU
<thervie attract ail men's aidiiration and affec- dopn un carth, siotill collect vith care viatl- Otier sLe.ep I have that are not of this fuld.
(ion.--It is not flie sublimity of Chri inistias doctrine, eser tie tell us conceriniig if iii thel This ie said after having spolken of those, wio a!-
etor fle gloriousness of flic hoi)Cs it propounils, that biflerent circumsitaices of lhis lif. Tiese diflerent, readyi were following him, and evidently referring
will so recommend if to flic opinion and estecem of passages collected together and comparcd wiîth 'to those wlho iad not, up to nthat tile, licard lis
beliolders, as when shall be said, Ece it christia- :ci other, w ill prove to demionstration flic correct-; voice, thalt is to say, t ail ic i.ations of flic vorld.-
si amant when they shall obserse the love, con- ness of flic iens, thiat unassisted icasoi hias al- to whom le ordered it should afterwards be carricil

«-ord, and unanimity amongst flic professors of if. ready taken of the subjcct. Our Saviour hmisell" OthersheepI have, th arc not of this fold,"
And flic want of this hardens the hearts of Jews, hail now open his ti.ouglts and reveal to, us that (the Gentles, strangers at that tne to lhe fold, iii-

nd Tîurks, ad Pagans more againist it, than allthe end of lis prcaching and of lis death, were Iostl, t which the Jevs alone hiad hhiterto entered)
the reasons and proofs nc cai give for it, iil sof- to call to liiiaselfall the nations of th e carth; 2dly, i" them also I must bring, and they shal lîcar mîîy
en-themn>, and instead of opening their ears an t umte them aitogether in ole bud, im the sane voice, and there shah be one folid and one shep-

tearts to entertain if, open thcir mouths 'ii con- doctrine and sentimetus. hierd." We iere sec the unity of flic Church, dis-tempt anîd blasphîemv an'aiiîs if.- On flic contra-.
e1 .t,Saiint M.ttlicv relates fiait, being struck, tinctly represented under the figure of one onlv

«y, the proofs of christiamity n ould casily enter m- wvith fte huiility of' the centurion and with the fold, vhich contains one only floch, confided tlo tl
go the leart by the mtost Inos> ing ad irrcsistiblo of f.th that aimaieil lis petition, our Lord turned care ofone onuly shiepherd or pastor. But who is
gall prooifs, fle perfect uniont of Chîrisfians among
geinpoofs the perc uio acf hristans aoo ngor towards those who w-ere fllowing him, and said to this single pastor? Jesns Christ w-as the pastorot

,the causev of tihis unanimi? lo are ne to a - thei: " Amen, ! sa to you, I have not found su cart, and no doubt he continues to be ewinently se
hoause for tis uionaofmmy aow hare weto ac- great faith in Isracl: and I say to voit, tihat many tm heaven; but, in order ftlat, alter lis ascension,
counfre t ihunion sofmers and het amon tie -hall coue from the cast and flic west, and shail sit the entire flock might always perceive a pastor at

%an u ag e, cusftoms, clstane e anot e mverna ie on with Abri hai n , and Isaac, and Jacob in the lifs li ha , it as ncessary tat J sus Christ shud
aLingdom of'heaven.' On mount, Olivet, afler hav- substitute a visible shepherd to the end oftimie, and

Iiumauz iusfifution coulti cver hiaveciffecteti so zrcat -
Juman Turks, ido u fl ors, a woul d s ea ig foiretold flue strctio n o fJerusale t, and be- in fact, we Icarn again from St. Johnt, that at te

en prodigy; Jewvs,Tukdoaosalwudhac
acknowledgedI and adored a superiatural and di- I lire he aninounced thiat of lthe word, lie said to his moment of his ascending t t is Fatlier, it flic pre-

avineoperafion. W47t nia>' fluet> rcasonabIy cot- disciples; " And this Gospel oftlhe Kintgdoim shall sence ofhis disciples, Jesus Christ confied tIo Pc

telade, that if men's passions had not revolti he '.reached in tie whoe world, for a tcstimony to ter and his successors the administration an gt-

ogainst the yoke of authority; if restless spirits lad , all nations, and then sail hflic consummation come.,' vernment of all hvluo were lis, and with a vie v ft

eot been borne away ivith heli mania of doginafiz- We iltîl mnoreover, a:ddtice the words utteroil by male tis great prerogative bctter understood by

-ing; andi subtitizing tupon ttyseries; if ambitious, himn te hlouse of' Simon during lis repast witih ail and incontestally recognised i flic prince of tht

eypocrites and proud eccanians hatd not divided ,.Lazarus, after he had raised uin fron flic grave. tpostles, lie iras pleased to confer it upon him by a
E.rethren, torn the Church and imiserably diragged .Miry- camte with great piety to pour preciaus Oint- commissin gven thrice in succession: 'Feednmy

ent ire nations after them ito schism aud error, nent on lis feet: and Judas ltitviig censtred this lanibs, feed my lambs, feed my sheep. You sec

-ie pl.an of our disinte legislator vould have been aflectionate tribute of respect and tenderness as an there isno exception: it is Ilie whole flock, ail tic

q;oriously accomplished, infidclity wvould have dis- >actot prodigality, Jesus vouchisafes fto justify it, shiecp who were one day to hear his voice and btc

oppcared, aIl nations would have been brought. and adds; Amen, I say to you, wiuresoever this united in one and thc same fold: the whiole of Ithe

over ol the Christian religionu: from cVer part of I- gospel shall be preachued in the w"hole tcerld, that f aithbflil, therefore, are confitiei to the guardianshlip

the globe the same pravers vould be offcred up t also s which site hath donc, shali bc told for a memo- of -.ne pastor, to the care of Peter, and ifter him t'

our only and adorabre mcdiator, tle worll vould,: ry er-" Who docs net dicovcr in these as hUis successors.
te t the foot of flic cross, andi hieaven-born u-. weil as in the foregoing words, the attention of the l Previously to tis, Jesus Christ had announcedl
intîy would rcgn ui.disturbed thiroughout the iegislator itat law sliould be annoulced to theb the sane pre-eminence to flic same apostle undcr

Io.d. linas sufile.ien11v proved that ut is world, ant that aIl ite nations of fli carth should another figure, and always by slewing that lie liaid.
il. Reasoan isfitiilew.

. .rbe called unto it. but one Chumbcie in uiew, as lie was desirous that

compa rut oornuy eiit e icCs oth' prete"i So far,bc hatd satisfied yýmseIf nith insinuating ali huis sheep should be collected into one fold : and
tiet and Contempt of he Proetilant Relugion and Churc it on certain occasions; it was reserved for a later thisabove ail it behoves us to remark: " Thou Drt
pf England" pgi 10G,7.-Part i, Cap. 2ndl, d Edi-er

;o'5. toin îperiod f0 poin t il. out mnore expressl>'. Aller his me-. Peter, andi lipon this rock I ili butlti ny clbureli,
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